The great multitude of patients who seek advice on account of obstinate pains in the walls of the chest or of the abdomen, and the obscurity that frequently hangs over the origin of their sufferings, must always claim the indulgence of the physician for any attempt to throw another ray of light on their modes of production. I 
Original Communications. [April, By whatever cause of ill-health the general strength fails, this liability will be more remarked. This seems a necessary consequence of the manner of stowing the more massive viscera in the chest and belly. We may assert this much without pushing our conclusion so far as to assume that infra-mammary pains can be of no other order. I can well conceive that the site of the liver may determine that we are not left but right handed, because the pectoral and other muscles that move the arm or shoulder upon the trunk have, through the hepatic support, steadier points of resistance on this side than the other; for this organ manifestly plays an important mechanical as well as a more purely glandular part, in the economy.
Having so nearly approached the subject, perhaps I may be permitted to say a word or two on the thoracic distortions in rickets.
Dr. Jenner* speaks thus:?"The deformity of the greatest interest to the physician is that of the thorax. The back is flattened. The ribs are bent at an acute angle where the dorsal and lateral regions unite.
At that part the lateral diameter of the thorax is the greatest. From it the ribs pass forwards and inwards to the point where they unite Avith the cartilage; on that line the lateral diameter of the thorax is the'least, the cartilages curving outwards before turning in to unite themselves to the sternum.
The sternum is thrown forwards, and the antero-posterior diameter of the thorax is abnormally great." " The great determining cause," he afterwards subjoins, " of the thoracic deformity is the atmospheric pressure; this is aided by the elasticity of the lung," and the fact that the more resistant viscera underneath are obstacles to recession of the chest-walls where they lie. Graceful appearance apart, we have here the elements of a comfortable chair.
The lower portion of the back will form a cradle for the pelvis, and prevent its weight from effecting pressure upon higher parts of the trunk; the curved portion rising therefrom will bear up the loins and lower part of the chest. The back piece will allow the middle channel of the back to rest against it at any and every point, whilst its longitudinal groove will afford an escape from pressure for the thinly-covered vertebral spines, leaving this to be encountered by the bed of muscle at their sides.
When any pressure that might be extended to the ribs would not affect the form of the chest owing to the short leverage at the vertebral articulations of the ribs along the channels at the sides of the spine. The shoulders play backwards and forwards without impediment; and since the trunk preserves its natural form as in a standing position, the respiratory muscles meet with no hinderment in their office. 
